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town of a i.îctory for the mnanufacture of
lirieced ail and o.1 cake -at a cost of
S5o,0oo.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-T. McAvity and
A.11. Barnhill are applying for incorpora-
tion rus the St. John Abattoir Co., ovith
capital af $iOo,OOo.

OSHAWA, ONT.-lt is probable that
an engineer wîll be engiged ta repaît as
ta the cast of a combinedl waterovorks
and electtîc lîghtîng system.

GLACE BAY, N. S. - Tendeis aie
zisked by John C. Douglas for the erection
aI a three.rtorey building, 50x88 feet,
containîng stores and. offices.

FORT WILLIAI, ONT.-ý-.t is re-
portedl that the Clergue Ca., ai Sault Ste.
Marie, întend ta develop the Kakabeka
water power near ibis place.

SANI) POINT, ONT.-John Bren.
nan bas succeeded in inducing T H.
DeCew tabuild a stave and hoop inill
here, ta be operated by electricity.

OXFORD, N. S.-The capital af the
Oxford Wollen Mîlîs Co. is ta be in-
creased for the purpose ai erecting new
buildings and installing new plant.

FREDERZICTON, N.1.-The Senate
of die University of New Brunswick have
decided ta buald a gymnasîum to replace
the ane destroyed by fire last spning.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The counicîl bas
decidcd ta srîbmît a by-law ta tlîe rate.
payers ai the lanuary elections ta borraw
$4o,oo for the constrtiction ai roads.

HALI FAX, N.S -Victoria Patk bas
been selecîed as a site fût proposed lib.
rary buildiny.-Plans have been prepared
for a residence zand shop ta be buili by
James Coolen on corner af Gray and
Lockman streets.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.-Architects
are requested ta submit plans by Decem.
ber ist for praposedl town building.
Parîicutars tram J. M. Armstrong, towu
clerk.

ARNPRIOR, O;T-The municipal
couincils af à1cNab and Arnprior have
decîded upan a system of drainage
tbraugb the sewerage systemn af ihis
tawn.

ORILLIA, ONT. - The Fire and
Light Cammittee bas recommended that
duplicate step-up and step-dawn trans.
formers be vurcbased for the electric
ligbt plant.

RAPID CITY, MAN.- The Rapîd
City Power, Ligbt & Woollen Mfg. Co.
has been formed here to develop a water
power on the Little Sask-atchewan river.
The capital is 525,000.

ST. MARY'S. ONT. - A by.law
Riving certain concessions ta David
Maxwell S, Sons ta assisi them in ex-
tending their works wvas carried last
week by a large majority.

VICTORIA, IiL.-Sx tenders have
been receîved for the superstructure ai
the l'oint Elîce bndge. An annaunce-
ment regarding tbe accepted tender wîIi
likely be made th.s week.

NEWV WESTMINSTLR, B3. C.
The Dominion government has been
asked for a grant taowards the btuilding
ai a new bridge across the Fraser river
at this place, ta cost nearly $i,aoo,ooo.

NORTH BAY, ONT.-At last council
meeting it 'vas dccided te submit a by.
law ta tbe ratepayers on January 5th ta
grant a bonus ai $i 5,000 ta assist J. J.
WVarren, oi Toronto, and others, in btcîld.
ing a polp mill.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-.J. Md. Ross,
Sans & Ca., inanutactirers ai agrîcul-
tural implemeots, of Brampton, have
asked th, cauncîl what inducemenis tbey
would oflfer for the removal af their
wivoks ta ibis city.

HAWVKESBURY, ONT. - Dents
Doyle, towîî clerk, 'vîll receive tenders up

ta 29111lî n5. (tir (OllbtiuLtIoîî i f bwer aid
waterwoiks distribtioîn %ysteîn, alsa for
the supply of a steam pumping engine ai
ane million gallons capacity.

SLOCAN, B. C.-A by.liw ta assist
tbe Slocan-Ontaria Lumber Co. in
building a large sauw mill hiere bas been
sanctioned by the ratepayers. J. H.
Lavalîce, of Orillia, Ont., anrl George
Cbew, af Midland, Ont., are tbe pro.
niote.rs.

WVATERLOO, ONT.-A cammitie
bas been appointed ta report as taoa site
for a new libriry building. - W. A.
Greene bas made a piapositton ta, erect
a fartary bere for the manufacture af
collars and ttift4, agreeing ta expend
$îo,ooo on buildings ind machinery.

GUDERICH, ONT.-11>.a'vs will be
subinit ted toi lbt ratepayers on November
28tb ta grant a bonus ni $5,oao to assisi
the Goderich Organ Company in rebuîld.
ing tbeir factory, and ta take $5o,ouo of
stock in tbe Huron, Bruce & Grey Elec.
tric Railway.

W'INDSOR, ONT. - Charles A.
Greenman, presîdent af the Grand
Rapids Wouod C irvîng Ca., was in the
cîty a few days aga lookîng for a location
for a Can.adian branclî af their works.-
rhe Bo ard ai Education has decided ta
sectire plans for a six.rorumed addition ta
Tuscarora street scbool.

LONDON, ONT.-The late Thomas
Alway Hall by bis will bequeatbed
$ia,ooo for the erection of a home for
cbildren. -H erbert Mattbews, architect,
is preparîng plans for a large addition ta
the D. S. Perrin Mantifacturing Corn.
pany's building.-Moore & Henry, archi.
tects, bave sent the tenders for the new
armory ta Ottawa ta be decided upan.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-At the next
session ai the Ontario Legisiature the
incao-poration af the L-ic Seul, Rat Port-
age & Keewatin Electric Riilway Com.
p.any wîll be asked for, wîth pawa-r ta
build an electsic riilway between Laic
Seul and the Mikado mine. C.W. Cbad-
w:ck is the prramoter ni the enlerprise.
Another conipany bas under considera.
tion the develapment ai the Ross, Hall
and Brown water power.

GUELPH, ONT.-It os understood
to be the irtention ai the Taylor-Forbes
Co. ta erect a large number ofworkmen's
dwellings.-A second building, ta be
called Macdonald Hall, is tn bc erected
at the Ontario Agricultural College tram
a Rift ai $125.ono by Sir William Mac.
donald, af Mantreal. TIhis building, the
plans '.or wbich are being revised, will be
ai red pressed trick, with stane founda-
tiens and terra calta trimnîings.

VANCOUIVER, B. C.- Hon. M..
Dunsmuir, Premier, is cansidering the
establishment ai a large iran and steel
plant on Caimpbell river, in the norîbern
part ai Vancouver Island. The building
ni a railway ta Comox is part ai the
proposed scheme.-The directers of bath
'he Young Men's Christian Association
and 'he Young Wamen's Christian
Association are taking steps towards the
erectian ai new buildings..-Tbe Chinese
Reform Association have cammissioned
anr arcbitect ta piepare plans for a new
building ta be buîlt an Carraîl Street,
south ai the 'Metbndist Mission.

OTTAWA EAST, ONT. - Next
Januar,ý the ratep-tyers will vote on a
proposai ta raise $3,ooo ta build a
new school.-Ovcr $5,oao have been sub.
scribed towards the erection ai a new
hall an the corner ai Murray and Dai.
bnusie sîreets for Le Cercle Chaimplain.-
The followîng building permits wcre
granted last wveek: Mrs. G. Mason, brick.
venter duellinv, Gilmour Strceel, cosî
$3,000; 1). O'Connor, sr., addition ta
dwelling and shnp, Nepean Street, cost
$2,000; H. 'Morrison, brick-venter dwel.

1 ng, R ilpb 5s-tccî, cost $1,300; Clîavies
Hopewtal, brick dwelling, Blackbt rn
avenue, cost $3,qoo; G. H.- Stlt&, bri. k-
veneer dwclling, I>retoita avenue, .a
$1t,O0'0

HANI LTON, ONT.-A new Romi on
Catliolîc cbiurch wilI probably be built n
the vicinity of Earl and Barton stree-
-Building permits have been grantedlý
follnws .The Decrinp Harvceter Co ,
brick pumping station on Schurm&iî
avenue, cost $2,5oo ; W. P. Wittari.
dwvelling, North Caroline street, ic-

William Frank, cost S1,200 ; Roberi
('lnhecy, brick tai:nr shop, corner Wi'
son and Wentworth streets, for Mrs. G
Gardon, cost 19,00.-The Dominion
goverrnent has purchascdl Rois Bro,
property on Main sireel, east with a view
ta extending the exanlti*ng warthouse.-
W A. Edwdrds, architect, has prepirec
plans for another large addition to the
S.1wyer.-.Massey works, Ko be comrnenced
next sprinp.

OTTAWA, ONT.-F. Gelinas, secre
tary Departient ai Public Workç, in
vites tenders top Ko November 23th for
erection of a block at St. Francoîs Isle
d'Orleans, Que. Plans at above De
pairtment, at office af P. fleland, 1oý,t
Office, Quebec, and at office af J. L.
Michaud, Mercbant's Blank Bldg., Mon
treal.-Edward Huppuck. of the Stand
ard WVall Paper Co., Sandy Hill, N. Y.,
wvas in the city recently looking for a
suitable site on which Ko establish a
Canadian branch ai their factory.-Tbe
Ottawa Golf Club propcse ta erect a neîv
club house.-It is probable that the
C.* P. R. will be comrpelled ta build a
new bridge aver the O!tawa river above
Chaudiere Falls.-It is reported that J.
K. Paisley, af Toronto, has purchased
the Grand Union Hotel and will re-
construct il.

QUEBEC, QUE - Mr. Dian, pro-
prietor of the St. Louis Hoiel, bas pur-
chased the site af the aId Academy of
Music and intends erecîing a building
therean Ko cOst $40,030.-t is understood
that the authorities ai Archibishop
Palace will consîruct a wing ta the
pilace costing about Sa!o,oo:, and a mon-
umnept ta Mgr. de Levai costing a simi-
lar amount.-The Qtiebec Terminal Co.
have had plans prcpared by Mr. Hoare,
C. E., for extensive works arnund the
h3rbor. It is propose]I in addition ta
extending the dock out ino the river, ta
build a masoiry frontage fromi
Allan's wbarf ta Point au Pazi, leiving
space for a grading dock and ather
nmodern tacîlities ta be constructed nt
iie east end oi Cape Blanc. in con-
nection with the harbor improvement,, a
fine union station will be built on Sil-
lery Heights.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The question
of repaîring the WVindmU. Point wharf
was considered at the last meeting of
the Harbor Commissioners. The work
will rost in the neîghoorhood of i:9o,ooo.
-Tenders will shortly be invited for
blacksmith shop in connection wîth the
C. P. R. buildings.-The contemplated
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